
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'anthiK, Orcrcoatln- - or Fancy Vesting.

. '--

! (

Kindly rail and csHmlnc rujr stock ot Im-
ported and D identic Woolens. A tine stock to
elect from.

Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-s- t

grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLE-- , OKEGON.

The Dalles Daily Ghroniele.

SUBSCRIPTION l'KICE.
One week 15

One month 50

One year 6 00
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Senator Simon will vote ngninst
the Puerto Rican tariff bill principal-

ly because he thinks the overwhelm-

ing sentiment of the people of his

slate is in accord with him in this
determination. He warns his Re-

publican colleagues that the passage

of the bill will cost the party a great
many votes. This may all be very
true, but the senator's reasons for
deserting bis party arc those of the
mere politician. Oregon had a sen-

ator once who dared to bravo public
opinion and vote as his judgment
and conscience dictated. Time justi
Oed his action and today there is no
more honored name in Oregon historj'
than that of J. K. Dolph. It had
representatives that kept their ear to
the ground as Senator Simon does,
and. voted nccording to what they
believed to be the "overwhelming
settiinent" of the people. Time
condemned their action nnd the party
repudiated them. Mr. Simon mis-

takes the Oregonian "for "the over-

whelming sentiment of the people."
He has his reward in that paper's
present approval; but the mistake
rrny cost him his head later on.

"The Republican party is assailing
and the Democrats ore defending the
oonstitntion nnd the supreme court,"
says Perry Belmont, the New York
Democratic Plutocrat. But he adds
with fine force : "Those who have
themselves attacked the supreme
court, standing on the Chicago plat-

form, are disqualified from leading
la such nn issue." But the Repub-
licans stand toward the constitution
where they always stood. If they
claim the right of congress to legis-

late for our new possessions and that
congress is limited in this right only
by the prohibitions of the constitu-

tion, they claim only what was
claimed and acted upon by Jefferson,
Monroe, Jackson, Polk, Pierce,
Lincoln and Seward. If that is "as-

sailing the constitution," the Demo-
crats have led in the assault from
Jefferson to Pierce, and the consti-
tution is assailed today nnd has been
assailed in every territory that has
ever come under the Hag.

There is little comfort for Demo-

crats In the municipal election re-

turns of last Monday. While the
party made sotno gains in o few

cities, notably in Michigan, in Ohio,
the home of McKinloy and Mark
Hanna, the Republicans made gains
almost everywhere, electing in some
places officers where they had never
elected one before.

Senator Simon says the over-

whelming sentiment of bis people
cow pels ;bin to vote against the
Puerto Ricon tariff bill, Malcolm
A. Moody voted for the bill. Since

then Republican conventions have
been held in ten counties out of six-

teen in his district, nnd if from these
one single vote will go to the con-

gressional convention against Mr.
Moody there is not a man in Oregon
knows it. The senator had better
put his car to the ground again.

"Shrewd Senator Simon," "Good
Politician," "Accurate Gaugcr of
Public Sentiment." "Exactly Cor-

rect, Mr. Simon." These are a few

of the endearing epithets that the
Me Too Telegram applies to the
Oregon senator for deserting his
paity. Their cooing tenderness melts
us to tears.

The Telegram wants to know who
is to supply the Democrats with suf-

ficient sense to enable them to win
next fall. Couldn't the Telegram do
it? It has been trying hard enough.

QUEEN VICTORIA

AT EMERALD ISLE

Arrived at Kingston Ahead of Scheduled

Time Queen Disemharks

Dimimn, April 3. They roynl yacht
Victoria and Albert, with Queen Victoria
on board, arrived at Kingston at 2 p. in.

3, houre ahead of scheduled time
and was greeted w:th a royal ealute from
the Chnnnel squadron. Rain has been
falling nil the morning. The royal yacht
lay off Kingston, no one dieemburkiog
from her, and no one will leave tho
vessel until tomorrow. Only a handfnl
of persons sawthearrival of HerMnjesty.

Arrival at IIolj heart.
Lo.vdox, April 3. Queen Victoria, who

left Windsor Castle Inst night en route
for Ireland, arrived at Holy Head at 9:10
a. tn. today. The authorities of the
place, officers of the warshipB in the
harbor and a guard of honor awaited the
arrival of Her Majesty. When the Queen
alighted, Bhe was presented with the
usual address of welcome. She gave
her reply to Lord Denbigh, who handed
it to the officiate.

Later, the Queen embarked on board
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert,
which, piloted by the Irene, eecorted by
the royal yacht Osborne and cruisers
Gallata nnd Australia, steamed out of

the harbor for Kingston.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely'fi Cream Halm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanses and heals tho whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. sizo ; Trial size by moil, 10
cents. Test it and you ore sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who aro partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-lile- s,

tho proprietors prepare Cream Holm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Prico including tho
praying tube is 73 cents. Druggists or by

mail, 'ilie liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

An Uone.t Medicine fur La Grippe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: 'I have had the wornt cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it nnd the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate the manu-fueturT- S

of an honeet medicine." For
sale by Jilakeley & Houghton.

For Sale.
40-ac- re tract, miles from The

Dalles, 4 room house, barn, all fenced,
orchard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattle adjacent, 10 ncros
bottom laud fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. ui2l-dwli- no

Salt) lu luur cneckn.
All countv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
ItiOO. C. L. Pmi.ui'K,

Countv Treasurer.
Wuutril.

A girl or women that Is a good cook
and housekeeper. Good vvnges to the
right party. Inquire at 282 Third
street. mlC-t- f

Mule fur Hair,
One span of mules, 5 years old. for

sale. Weight, each about 10U0 pounds.
For particulars addre

M. K. McLkou,
3 14 lui Four mile east nf Kingsley

Why pay $1.75 per g.ib n tor inferior
paints when you can buy James .

Pitton'e is'un1'. proof paints for $1,50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Fttlk, egeuts, uiI7

Dtil you ever hear how Mr. , of
street cotne to buy a wlicol for his wife?
Well, he oaino home one evening, nnd saw
her slain? on tho balustrade of tho porch,
ns shown in tho platurc. II o ruiulo up his
mind then and there that she would ioolt
Just too sweet for anything on a bicycle.
And she docs. Hut tho kind of bicycle has
a pood deal to do with looUltiR sweet. So
If you wont to look swoot, liu.v your wheel
(as did Mr.) of tho agent for

VCRAWFORDS;

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

S40
and $50

We hnvn bandied the abovo lino of
wheels for several years. The guarantee
on the above wheels aro Piich that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

JVIaier & Benton
Sole Agents.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Secoiiu & Laibliu, Tdquc 151

We Put...
everv bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with eveiy
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it amr reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HDUBHTOH.

Reliable
Prescriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d igests the food and aide

jffature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or--
rana. It. la tho Infest, riiannvarari A Inaat.
ant and tonic. No other preparation
cau uupruacu it in emciency. ii in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
iiumieucB, ouur oiouiacn, xsausea.
RlnlrWpnHnnliP Dnot.rnlnln Pmrntu arA
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
. Preoored by E. C. OeWr.t a Co.. Chicago.

HtrHjul,
A black horse WHluhlni; about 1250

pounds and branded 23 on tlu lelt
shoulder. Same strayed from the farm
of John Brookhousp. which Is situated
six ni)ta beyond Diifnr Liberal re
ward otFt red for information regarding
recovery. Address

S. It. Wl.VA.VH,

mtfr7-lm- w
' Dufur, Or,

ffla AllftlllfA If a

ONK FOR A DOII.
tUianie PlwPW Wottst

Hlllou.ncM. Hurifi ihulllouS:
UiU IImmUcUo ,,,,1 iitpMMfi. 1

FILLS
Qsv.'m- -i win mar. a'w: " we;

FT

Complete

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEcDRUGClST.

BOS
GKNKKAI.

BirtSIDilllS )
...AND... 'i

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TIM and Mown. Plioiuf 159 5

..GflAS. f-W-
k;..

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilriuiulit tho celebrated
COl.CMUIA llKKlt, iickiinw;.
ttlKtil the best beer In The Dulles,
at the uminl price. Come In, try
It mul be convinced. Also the
Fluent brawls of Winex, I.I tiir
and Clears.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

...Dealer In...

t)py Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, BIioch. H.Uh, Capi, Notions,

fur W. L. DutiKluti till oe.

Telephone No. 88,
131 Second Ht

Agt.

The Dalles, Or,

Jast What
You uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a elngie stock. Keal imita.
tion croton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
fnr a nmall rirtrf. nt. mtr atAn tli.i
street. Also a full line of bouse paints,
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

for Hlu,
Turkey eggs. Price 00c a setting. In.

quire of Mrs. W. W. Rawion, on 3.Mlle,
Loug disluncu uhoue 913, iu21-2- k

5tr. Rnirnlntor.

H'lll'

P. l.v. DallcK I.v. l'nrtluml
fa ats a. M.

TuesdHj . .

p)Tlititdity ...
U Siitnrdny .

b Arr. l'lirttand
E, at 6 r. M

lnwl

MI. ( A. M.
.. Monday

.WedncKdHy
Friday

Arr. Iiullen

LINE.
Dalles, ft Astoria iitho ItcKIitor l.lno will i,cmi

Inn unhciliilc, tho Company rcnorvliiK tho rltlit Ph.
.dulu without notice.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

8tr.

nowN.
liV. liallwi

A.M.

Arr. Portland

7:00

Arr.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, 4

Travel by the the lU'Rtilntnr l.lno. The (Jmnpaiiy will eiideavnr
roim the bent Borvleo p()8lbl(i. For further lnlormatlnn nddnni """W-i- B

l'orlland Olllce, OakHtreet Dock. W. C. AULAWAY, Gen. Agt.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agenc Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
irom 2.76 to $0.00 pr i:allou. (4 to 15 years old.

iMrRTEDjJOQNAO froui J7.00 to per Kallonf lll to Ml years old

0ALlr0EKIABWEBboin X.Wi In $0.00 per pallon. T4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Ulatr. and Olyuipia Ileer In bottles
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

for Seed Grain of au kinds.

for Feed Grain ot eii
for Rolled Grain, an kinds

for Bran, Shorts, S?i?!LkPfiD

for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

Qyi FlOTir l''onr umuufactured exprensly for famllj
uso every sack is stuaranteed to give natiefaction.

Wa soil our poods lowor than any house in the trade, and if you don't think
call and not cur prices and Ik convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat. Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies iP

The Dalles, Or.

I have this
and am now to

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

Pioneer Grocer.

HERVITA

REGULATOR

Pimm

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

Crandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Rtlre VIVAt-IT- t,

AND MANHOOD

wastinff dlHcaBCB, all tlTccta of eulf--

uuuHc, or excesa and indls.
crction.
blood btilltlor. Urines tha

fjlow to aale cbeckfl ai
rt'Btorca the lire of youth.
13y mall IOe nor box- - ft Iiokkh

lor $2.80; with wrltton Kuunm.too to euro or roluud tlio ntouoy.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton Jackson Sti., CHICAGO, IX.

&
THANH ACT JSNEUALBANKINO IIUKINKH

Letters of Credit Issued available in the

L?,aB .8"P. Vrwulueo, Portland C0?

to Oregon and Wasbington.
Golluctlona inarlo ..IImu UUIUH UU laV- -

orable terms,

HteiuiiorH of run nn i , 4
to n

Dnllos City.

t 8
Monday....
WodnoHtlay , .
Friday.......

ft r.

THE

4

a.
Tucir4

Thuridnt I
Hatutilty 1

1)1111,14
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WHISKEY f )

$12.00

kin

,fl
:

so

for

pink

a

I

A

... .
nil

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

re-open- ed well-know-n Bakery,
prepared supply every-

body

GEORGE RUCH,

CureHlmpotcncy.KlKhtEuiiuslonsana

Aiiervotonlouiul

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

C. S. Smith,

Up-to-da- te (Jroeer
Fresh Eggs snd Crentuory
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J. H. HOIIBNK,
I'rwiidont.

at m.

nt

n.

UubiM

First National Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREOON

A General Banking Buiiness transaflU"

DepoilU reoeived, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collectloni made and proceeds promW

remitted oa dar of nollootlon.
Blaht and Telegraphic Exchange

New York, Ban Francisco and orl-lan-

D. P. ThomSom! OT JkoTb. Honmt.
Eo. M. WiU-fAira- , Gko. A. bisl.

H. M. Bkai.l- -


